00:29:17
Anna: Good morning everyone.
00:29:27
Rena Brower: Morning, all.
00:29:53
Rebecca Kluberdanz: Good morning!
00:34:48
Rebecca Kluberdanz:
https://clrc.org/grants-awards/professional-development-awards/
00:38:10
Anna:
https://clrc.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/2020-CLRC-Regional-Legislators.pdf
00:39:10
Bill Hastings: Disinfecting public computerrs. How? After each use?
00:39:39
glenna wisniewski:
that is the plan at LV
00:41:42
miranda mcdermott bc:
hi anyone have a link to the sunday article about
ocpl curbside pickup? thanks
00:41:57
Rebecca Kluberdanz:
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/11/opinion/coronavirus-reopen.html
00:42:05
Rebecca Kluberdanz: That's the 10-4 schedule
00:42:42
Marc - CLRC: Thanks Rebecca!
00:45:27
Michelle:
some libraries at Mid York will start curbside next week instead of
being in the building for two weeks first
00:48:18
Michelle:
yes Earlville and us, in Morrisville
00:48:53
Michelle:
April, it's Michelle from Morrisville, not Oneida :-)
00:52:30
Val Massulik: The health dept will determine how many people may have been
exposed and will decide if we just need notify staff, or the public at large
00:55:24
Val Massulik: My mic doesn’t work today but the idea behind the temp taking is
that it is part of a layered approach. It’s not one catch all.
00:59:15
Missy Baron: There has been a ultra violet light device advertised on HSN or
QVC over the weekend.
01:00:11
Susan Hansen:
North Med had no temp check but a light, I believe not
temp. taken
01:00:43
Marc - CLRC: computer cleaning
https://ehs.yale.edu/sites/default/files/files/covid-19-cleaning-computers-electronics.pdf
01:01:13
Terry Morris: sorry im late
01:01:28
Rena Brower: Maxwell bought a test 3-pack of these keyboard covers. They are
basically shower caps. They fit standard keyboards, but not laptops.
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B07HYY2YHP/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o05_s00?ie=U
TF8&psc=1
01:07:46
glenna wisniewski:
just as an FYI—the state of California very clearly includes
Libraries in Retail and devoted 2 pages to libraries in their guidelines
01:07:48
glenna wisniewski:
https://covid19.ca.gov/pdf/guidance-retail.pdf
01:11:51
Val Massulik: Libraries have had to reimagine themselves several times over the
years. It’s time to do it again. Time to reimagine what we can do / how we do it.
01:13:07
Maria: I think presenting mask requirements as your civic duty to protect your
fellow American might be helpful rather than a "forced mandate"

01:15:52
miranda mcdermott bc:
autistic mask article
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2020/05/11/some-autistic-people-cant-tolerate-face-m
asks-heres-how-were-managing-with-our-son/
01:19:30
glenna wisniewski:
This was in the local syr.com recently
01:19:51
glenna wisniewski:
[
https://www.syracuse.com/coronavirus/2020/05/can-store-owners-require-you-to-wear-a-face-m
ask-to-enter.html
]https://www.syracuse.com/coronavirus/2020/05/can-store-owners-require-you-to-wear-a-face-m
ask-to-enter.html
01:20:41
Rebecca Kluberdanz: See you all next week!
01:20:41
Cathy Bauer:
Thanks
01:20:44
Susan Hansen:
thanks

